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"" """'ftB . The City Coal at hi speelalll session Tuesday tf ihkfyTaa i saayer
lOclgfZ,H sad ail couadlmen wwrVpreaen.'

TtB a commualcatkm wm heard frow,B the Bank of Am. Fork stating that

?. JB they bad proffered "to erect aa etoet--

JomajXB fal chimes at a ceeCof fl,00.w la"uieayxB nt'of thr-VeeUM- 'H ike
4V."H- - dty would penatt fTlM reec-rder'w-

B kutructed to letter exprees- -

V'VjB ting the appreciation of 'the oouacll
JKc'IB tor tbeir etterta, aadgr'aatiag them

PmMe)VjB permlMloa to place tb large clocfc
&1aB A coraraUte fr thas, American

VjH iFork Band et to Meerteta what the

" j$H eounoll could do taa-.ftoaacl- way

4. H tto eacouran(taV baai'tala season.

B 'ImB Fey were H -- k.M,,&r waa be
good? lb- - fte baadfte waVey aieVtaat

at 1LB ' would. gi,tall"tharfaacfal aid

JaB 0Mlble aRlwli'ot-aa'vinuo- li tkta
X fyear aa laet SA aiotionf was 'passed
T, 'H eipresilag aiarswaUoa to 'the retlr- -

Rettcl iaB office, eftfca, heid aad1 pledgu
" '1 wpport a wawawetfJeyw,' ,ts H ; A repart: relattra to' a"pator
r,n k' ,'H trict "lMIVHirtli wanl;waa heard
k where H Mr- - Coddiagtoa atatodtfiat the people

m aemed t6 be alnbei uaaatetoaa ta
H waallng eatoade'd. It

of Bur. 'I h propoeedlaeilfaie aaTtaMj eatoad

arrir 'H rom the te'Ily-oorer-otVu-

iH tbe rourtB i aad "
. oao block rroei'tWSuce'OreeawoodS, corner. It raa aUaVMneated that

..!?' ' tb Ple llvl 'Kd eouth la
' tie Hecoad rd'a-'.deelr- e pare- -k " v

. iB meBt' ThM dfa.rM w111 deflaKe- -

lM If dctermlaed before a.pavlag die--
"tr,ct u CTm'ei... mB A report ' nwAl tat of

Hub- - pT)nR Djatrtot No. l waa ra4 by the
mof ..B reorder wlio haa nde av;eeelai aud.

!-- ,H K of this aoeoaat. The rajpawtaVowei
Mib. ;B ttu th, Ma4 iieetod.peyiM

" if t.W.W whiiewefldlaaTi
1 'A The tatereet em TTl ajmir tiT ' irf iimi

m! rtt. tokl wp to aSe7w)whteli

0M 12,Oo:w frothTatyftmaarer
aa the balance due from taxes 11,000

H of this amount was ordered set aalde
H tor tbe water works jinking fund and

1300.00 wns set aside' for 'thq cerne- -

I tery perpetual raalateaaace .fund;
I ' A report was glrea by the recorder
I In reference to .the clty'a ropalrtag
I eBa bt the farm Btreet ,n the north-Ve- 8t

I C part of 'own. This etreet 'has not beear
I "fc deeded over to the city aad one of thf
I B owners refused to do so. The city
I B attorney reported that laasmuch aa

'H the street-ha- been used for 40 years,

B the lty "noUId P" a ordlaaace de- -

l?'ffr to be the clty'a property
1 and assume charge of th same. The

B recorder was lastructed to. get the
' 'B location, etc ,.aad at the aext meeting

the ordinance will be passed.
tfB The 'matter of clearing up the title
ffl t0 th tretsdeeded to John Holla

'B lrake 'wsa d'cuMed.
)M PUls and claims wro presented

fl and allowed.B o

B YODNO BOY! OE1ATB
"

B EXOXTEMIHT BY
fl TAKING IOI ORIAM

L Four young boys taking a freezer of
,'mm' i

,Ce croam from a local club party Sat--

jjBVj urday night caused some excitementT' --1 the Second ward. It seems, when
. the Ice cream was missed, some of the

dub members, with, aa officer of the
law, -- traced" tracks to a aeigbbors

' home, where "guards" ware atatleaed
' ' and the home entered aad searched.

The owners of the home were away,
several small children being at home

, M alone. When the search was about
jaBru Mnlshed th,e owners of the home hap--
""W penod'on the scene and the searchers

- wore ordered oft the premises.
Later the young boys who had stol- -

en the Ice .cream were apprehended
aad the Ice cream freezer with most
of the few cream left la It found sev--
eral blocks from whoro It was stolen.

The youths wore roleased after a
short hearing.

B PRISON1R ESCAPES
WITH CAPTORS' SHOES

M A Mr, Parkinson, president of the
j Sophomore clasa of the B. Y. U, ofH Provo was "kidnapped" by mombers

of the Freshmen class during Fresh
H men 25?ek observed there this- - week.H Tho FreBhmea held their prieoaW la"

. ., the old building at the Amerieaa Porki lake rbeert. Barly Wednesday 'laera--

yC s Ing he escaped aad walked baek to
Provo. He carried with hta the saoee

' of hUfeapterspy, wera suppaeed to
ba gucrdlair hhK What beeaase of
iho guards has aeTbeea divulged.

LYCEUM NUMBER

' BomM.ift
Aa audience of WS7 persons was laatteadaace at1 the second number ofthe Lyceum Course at the Taber-cl-e

Thursday evealag. Aboijt: 40
sWbers of the nwsk department

of the D. Y. U. aadeAhe-- direction
f Prof. Bauer furnished the program
a addition to which some Interest-la- g

Readings were girea by a yeaag
lady teacher ef Oral JCxpreesioa la
oae of the Nebo Dtatriet schools.

The program consisted of the re-

ndition or both popular "and classic
aambers interspersed with a coraet
duet with piano acoompaalmeat, vo-
cal solrfs and readings.

The; entertainment waa of two
hours daratioa and the music lovers
eftata commaalty received a rare
treat la this number of the Lyceum.
, The next number of the Lyceum
course will begtvea March th fa
the Tabernacle and will eeaetst of
(reelaaa',.lataerftoBatloBs aad music-
al aanbera.' There la no admission
charge aad al) are lavlted.

GIVE LEADERS '

TRAINING COURSE;

FOR BOY SCOOTS

i
The 8eoutraMters' of thevarwae'

wards' of the sHl! distrtet1 of
the Bey gcoat CeuicltTare hoidasc a
Scout leaderjtrafai.rcourse k the
Chlaasaa JkafiacheS'thlf ytik.
The meetls'Jbnaieaeea Wedaeaaar
aad wy,t,itJ,,(sFaay);4

fbes71isiuasad. The-precn- ferjhhe
f.deejrihsiaMVttU;

- kj .ajsfiBiia nm?
t Opening-Perio- d alaatosdlreet
ion of Commissioner Carl F. Byring.

Instruction Period 25 minutes.
Tenderfootlass Held Robinson; 2nd
cuss' Clarence Grant, 1st class R. hi
Baxter. JV N

. Recreation Period "10 minutes
gamos, Harold Walker.

Round Table Discussion 3Q mln.
uus. s "-

-; j
Closlag Period lonitaaW. ' A. A.

Anderson.
Thsrsdey March lh

Edaeatieaal Meetlag
Opening Period 10 minutes-i-Tho-s.

Newmnn. v

Lecture 40 minutes, Commission-
er Carl F. Eyrlng, Preparing the
Scouts for tests.

Round Table 30 minutes.
Closing Period 10 mlnutos-Cllf-fo- rd

Wrisht
Friday Hank 17th.

Iastrnctloas aad Tests Meetlag
Opening Period 10 minutes R

E. Baxter.
Instruction Period 40 minutes

Carl F. Eyring, First class- - Giving
of Scout Tests A. A. Anderson

Recreational Period 10 minutes-Son- gs,

Clarence Ornnt.
Round Table Discussion 30 mln

utes.
Closing Porlod Floyd Qoates

Saturday, March 18th
Social MeeUag;

Opening Period 10 minutes Reld
Roblasea.' Social Period 60 minutes Games
direction of Leo Walker, Clifford
Wright, Harold Walker, 20 minutes.
Songs direction of Clarence Grant
and Ben Moffett 20 minutes, Drill-dire- ction

of Reld Gardner and Floyd
floated, 20 minutes.

Refreshments In charge of the
American Fork Scout leaders.

Closing Period Rollo Miller.

GETS 75 DAYS

ON LIQUOR CHARGE
i

' John Howes who waa arrested last
,weok for having liquor in his poss
ess!on pled guilty la justice Hunt-jor- 's

Court Friday. Sometimeago a
barreKof cider was taken from Ills
home.The State Chemist's test' show-

ed that U contained nearly 7 per-ce- nt

aleoh&f. "When ceafronted with this
evidence he pled guilty and was fined

75'.00er 75 days la Jail. He wss( un-

able to pay the fine and la serving
his time out la the city Jail.

"YoWg men aad maidens J You eaa
i;et your every need at Chlpraaa's.
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Suits, -- Dresses 'I I

i"Mt
You ought to see the splendid line.of ' V' j IanB t EbbbbbB

Dresses. Ladies' Suits, LadiesGoats J . I
New Jg Junior Prom J I

$ Spring Suits BjB Dresses,, 1 I
j Young Men's JLij ,: I

Snappy J iV Dress Material

I Spnng.Smts inj New Girdles
New Shirts 11 jj 11I , New Ties JaLv New Silk Hose 2 ,

t Silk Hose 33 Gray and all Colors .1 H

5- - You ought to come and See our new Spring Line x - H

Chipman's Big.ed SterlJfia
I American Fork, Utah" . J l. A IfJ,,' B
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.The Amerieaa Fork Club will hv
Millor, their star harler of last yaafS
Tor mound duty, wlth'Barratt thc8
eattoaal jeateher of last ytv befl
the batoieth', of whom have aewfl
playing' In, CaMfomta clubs taeM
winter. . t MaS

na-fromaaail- nIU
line-u- p of t AWrtoaa ftork 'JEH
this MaaeaV. ' ; , WM

' ' The atlmat la;.,ljbeto j
plrea saek'bevempk)yed b4fieidjM

TJae,vriAw!lQteb wae) kaadBiEJ

paw, Whoshdwed'ujJ s'o.wU for then
last' year,' and should, they--. sign thlra
would have a good hurling jitaff
around which to bnlld a team.

The Lehl Club Is negotiating for
Marty Beckstead, who pitched for the
Mdvale nine last year.

In all likelihood Springvillo will
add Kllburne, who hurled for the
Mohrland club last year, to their
ipitchlng .staff.

. 4

The Peyson club is working to get
Shlrrell,, a clever toater. who played
with a Wyoming team last year,

Heber baseball fans met last weok
and elected officers for the coming
season. They will have pratlcally tho
same Ilne-u- p as they had last year.

The Northern Utah Baseball league
was reorganized at Ogden this week
with fo'ur clubs, Ogden, Logon, Smith-fiel- d

and Brigham City,
Tho mooting of the directors start-

ed with five clubs represented, but
Lowlston pulled out. Lewlston and
Tromonton of tho 1921 circuit are now
out, and the league will continue with
the remaining four clubs this year.

The league games will commence
May 17 and continue threo months,
until u thirty-gam- e schedule has boen
played.

O r--

LEHI WINS FIRST
GAME IN INTERlf OUN-TAI- N

TOURNAMENT

At the opening of the Intermountaln
tournament of basket ball la the Pes
eret gym. at Salt Lake Thursday eve-

ning, two very interesting and close
games were played. Lehl, Utah State
Champions clashed with the champa
of' Montana, the Missoula team; while
the Colorado stars from Greeley play
ad the'Idaho champions from Weston.

Lehl' took the Missoula team Into
camp with the flnal'score of 40-3- 6 ,

after battling their way to tho top.
The game was aa Interesting If not
more so than any game played la the
gym. this season and It was only by
sheer grit that the Lehl team won. The
two teams were, evenly matched and '

.Interest was' kept at highest pitch.
Greeley went down to defeat before '

tbe Weston champs la a much slower
game, 'the score finally resulting In

Last night. (Friday) Lehl played i

Oreeley and Weston played Missoula.

-

py ATTEND i
V ENTERTAINMENT

PU ,'1
IVTa'e, Relief Society anniversary'!
isrtainment FiMay',n4ghMa 'the: bib
Kraacte was a good success ofthe

taa.that geaerall'y crewaa tlie eerta
f"thf worthy, workers. The totleir.
eXpfogramwy glve'a to a large aad
Native audleiaeof

I'tiWrteiUBlta;-!-.
P. MeOrew aad

KdttaaK-4a.-- Va
"Wp,paaai.wt''v--- fAtifmn''-iWi-- '

and others.
Solo Mrs. C. H. Youag
Solo Mrs. Hyrura Blackhurat
Reading Mrs. Maud Chrlsteasea.
After .the program, the eveatac waa

(

turned, over. to social, danclag aad
games ltk Pres. f.L. Chlpman as
master of enaW(es.Sach of the
comasHte awaberavwore a St. Pal
rkVhat:whk leek siiek life and
leMtja.eaaatoei ai did the St

W aaa ew . wakeVaaak"aaml X j' Rertea wielfilac eWH
tlaiMeslenWa p4e aad oraace eMer
,wetw sesn. r , ? r --.

i
"All 5artie4paata, repeat my M--

Jew4toAlse.','.TBe ireiiiairiMjWi
WeVfawMI' Ot4B-- " Www Wai( MT jfcaaWkwwMT

MUCH INTEREST IS

SHOWN AT CAMPAIGN

The two days' campaign held here
Wednesday .nd Thursday under, trie
ausplcles of the U. A. C'laternaUoa j

a) Harvester Co. aad the Log Angeles
and Salt Lake R ,R. Co. for the pur- -
pose of stimulating Interest In
hog iclslng, dairy, poultry raising and
Vome economics was very successful j

The meetings well all well attended
and some very valuable information
was received by those preseat. Not
many people 'from the aetghborlag
towns attended however, but a good
representation of local farmers were
at the meetings.

,Tho program waa carried out as
published In our Inst Issue with the
exception of the talks by Orsea Ryaa.
Mr. Ryan was taken 111 with the flu
and was unable to bo present. J, W.
Jones waa prosent In hl place and
snvo some Interesting talks.

The musical numbers nt tho various
meetings were under the direction of
Ernest Paxman and were all well
rendered and appreciated.

From here the visitors will nova oa
to Provo where another two days'

'course will be glvea.

SERVICES HEtO tl 1
MRS. WAG5TAFF I94 BFuneral services were held laat ' LH

Friday afternoon In the Third warel , SB
chapol for Mrs; Isabella Wagstatf who !M
'died the previous Wedaesday. Bf HJ
J. Rl Hladley was la charge. Tito M
ward choir fiirnlshcd musical numb-- H
era. '''HThe opening soag twas "O My Fata M
ftwhlch was followed by prayer by , ' tM

Pre. Jas. H. Clark. The eeoftt tMkf ' -

was "I reedJThee Urery Hour''' ,. . BJ
The speakers who offered words Jaf " ' H

coasolemeat to the bereaved and toM ' H
of the able life of the deceased "Wera

, .M
Ooorge X. Abel. James T. Gardner, vLB
S. L. Chlpman and J, R. Hladley, --

?
v w jH

aeefa)' musk I aambers ' .were .aafl
rendered by John If. Davis 'who aaw JmB
''Beautiful Words of Lite", and La-- --' H
Rue RoMaaoa who sang "My FaaV ,r:aH
er Knows". . , n H

Eddie Abel offered the benedtott ,pB
on and the choir saajf ''Someetato ' wfl
We'll Understand", as the eloafaafl 3. H

S ' ''
A profuetoa of beautiful, ftowM ' x

decked the casket which was earrafsl ", ,H
by the feHowing pal bearers: Oesjrfla ,M
and 'Oliver Huator,' Wat. ' Prestoa, HJ
Taaaws Barratt, iddle Abel aad '

Frank Aadersea.

' Rmr Sid .
Hal
eaH

We hare reeelved aw aMt4 ""
sseat ef 6ardea ai riewer " '

' teeae thk year fraai'geaaler M
tMMM awtaUrvfa A vwtwM aW PVH uHBmwaai

gat years.; - , J ,

They are free fr the aek VI
r'xi ' aaaal


